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FOR ITALY'S BABIES.

Motherhood In Italy Just now Is not
the Joy that It might be, for the poor
women are at their wits ends to clothe
the children already In the family, not
to mention the preparation for the lit-

tle newcomers. the most up
pie. latefl srifts of the American Red
Cmss at this time are the layettes
which me being given to the mothers
of Italy. Bach layette constats of
twenty-fou- r pieces and Includes four
bright colored swathing bands, so dent
to the heart of the Italian w n

Twenty layettes a week are needed at
Chloggia aloue.
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WHEN YOU ENROLL:
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lbs nigiit of wl
the Germans were fusi advancing, ami
already Within six kilouielers of

an oiitposi of Complegne,
American doctors remained, who un-
der order of the French government,
had sent the paUlSQta and
of hospitnl fun her hack the
night before. The deaf
enlng, but Ambulance
sections bringing their wosmh--
to Annel. These doctors said that as
long aa American boy brought

wounded they would operate.
nurses volunteered Coin-plegn- e,

and so In Hie deserted chateau
the two surgeons, the two
the ten drivers worked calmly on,
while the of seraplsnes
the air, aad the blasting gnas

earth.
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AMERICANS FIGHT

GERMS IN ITALY

Tuberculosis Experts Sent
Red Cross Will Use Lat-

est Methods.

liieluded lii (he unit of na. Ileal and
lay workers which the American
Cross lia.i sent to Italy are a nuiaher
of the leadlnn anil tuberculosis work-
ers of ths country, sponsored hy the
National Tuberculosis Association,
lr. William Charles While, who beads
the unit, Is DSdlCSJ director of IBS
Tuberculosis Lsauroo of Pittsburgh,
and Dr. Itotiert II. Itlsliop. the nsslst-an- t

director. Is Secretary of the A ut
Tuberculosis I am gits of Otoveland as
well as heal 111 coiuuiissloner of that
city. Ir. II. I.oumun of t'leve-land- ,

a former prssldenl of ths Nu
iloual Association, la another promt--

neiit uiemlier of the unit. Others are
Dr. Robert ;. Patterson, secretary of
the Ohio Tuberculosis Association;

II. Stone, until recently see
retary of the Massachusetts.

len ue; In. Qertrude Stur-gls- ,

of the New Vorli City
Association of Tuberculosis Clinics,
and v. A. Nelson, sueriuterideni of the
Ciiicluuail league.

These men and women, al the re
quest of the Italian government, win

operate with thai country In apply
Inc the latest approved American
methods for combating ths spread of
tuberculosis. Boms of them will
charged with the establishment of
clinics u pi of all ages moj
he examined and treated; others win
devote their attention particularly Io
preventing tuberculosis among chil-
dren, and a third groHp Will de- lop
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Several hundred woiiimii are work
lug over there In (he American Red
I'ross canteens, 'there are two
hundred of these canteens along lbs
French uud American lines of com- -

iiiunii ni Inn. and the women are work
lug under great pressure, feeding
thousands of soldiers. The Red Cross
Is also establishing canteens by mill- -

inry request ul a number of Aviation
'aniis. Ainerii an women COtllllli'l

lbc-- e stations, comprising, i aiileen and
Clllll and re ling room. Dmiwoi f
ilu h ' t ii in luii something d be
genius of In about II mid li is
been use of (his, Ito less Hi lie fa
filltles for cleanliness and rest and
refreshment, that ths French govern- -

mi ui lias i o en Ihe roponslbliiiy for
UlUllllaillllig canteens for boib armies
lo the hands of ihe American I ted Cross.

In large numbers women are going
abroad as hospital lint workers, also,
ami aa social workers lor ti allied
servile among the refugees and Hie
repatriated. At each baas koapfMl tlm
Ited Cross la equipping, as fust as they
can ba built, recreation hills for con-

valescent soldiers.
I'lerlcsl workers have steadily In-

creased In number for Hie adminis-
trative offices. From that original
group of Sightseer, which as Ihe first
American ed Croaa Ceinmlaaion lo
FMeg kallml abont June 1st, 1017,
ths orgs nlxa Hon hsa grown to a work-
ing fores ef saore thsn n.000 mm sad
wests. ;. '..:.:.
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sis Association. Tuberculosis workers
on their side will line up with the Red
Cross In lis Christinas Hull Call for
III U ercnl mellllielslllp.

CC'TEGT P( .: THE JUNIOHS.

a 11 feature during the Red
is Roll Call w ill hi m

.lunlor Ui il 'rot 'our Mlqute Men
''onie nit "Why siiouiil .loin the
Red Cross." The contest win he aim
liar io I hose previously conducted hy
thl H It Ion Of 1'ieir Minute Men ol
the Committee on Public biformatlon
li will I'" held on I'Ylday. December'
SJOtb, In ijll of the School Auxiliaries,
ami friends nnd parents of the puplb
win he urged to attend.

EASING THE CARES

OF SOLDIERS' FAMILIES

The ten thousand Home Service Sec-

tions of the American ltd Cross, In

their work of looking after the faiul- -

lies of the enlisted men, are doing won-del- s

for the morale of the nrniy. Our
hi liters are not men who are going t"
worry about themselves, hut If they do

not i'd cheerful letters from home, or

If anything goes wrong there, tilSJ are
going io worry, and that delicate thing
the army men call morale is going to

he disturbed, it is to safeguard
against this and also to present need-

less suffering and to promote thai spir-
it of nelghborliness ami kindly aid that
blnda each community Into an organic
whole that the Home Son Ice was

hor (10,000 workers ars serving on
tie ten thousand committees, which
reach Into ever) corner of the country,
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He Was
"Broken"
Capt. Wallace,
U. S. A., was a vic-
tim of sinister forces
that sought to betray
America to the enemy. But
he "came back." On the
battlefields of Prance he
fought lor the honor of the
army that had discarded
him. He lived to win vin-

dication and the hand of
the "daughter of the reg-

iment" who had never
doubted Luii.

saBride

Battle
Victor Rousseau's
romance oi the Ameri-
can army in France,
which we will print in serial
form, is p gripping atory in
which intrigue, lova and
war alt play part. It ia
the first up-to-t- minute
novel of America at war.
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Most any young ml can have sxtouslvc fui trimmings on Hi

new winter costume, but It Isn'l every suit thai has ona of the m
ts whh h buttons high up on tbi nech and la cul so long thai li

win displayed below the two nation coal of new model The trlmmln
is of nutria aud ths suit ol velour Tlia vest is of fawn. The bhv
rIVSt coatee on the right has n no mini- ol hlio k skunk.
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Universal Garage Co.

usaii asiuipi

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

- B

with water rights for sale on I

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon

i'Yw'rt frHf sure U m il in AiaVpaM


